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Higher Skirts
Dae: Misses9 Are

CilaljIi'lHd 5LALJi

SALES GOING FASTER

TOOZfTO MANAGE

POIIEXTER'S FIGHT

FOR THE PRESIDENCY

" rH" n " " " " "" " u

Not So Long
THAN EVER BtFORE Cleveland. O.. Dec. 8. Skirts will

be still higher in the snriiitr of 1920.
, according to decree of the styles com-- i'

t.ee of National Coat, Suit
.and Skirt Manufacturers' association Walter I Tooze, 'Jr., of McMinn- -

ville, has been chosen to swing theiu convention here. Anywhere between
two and five inches will be lopped neim or senator j'oinaexter s cam- -

ff to raise skirts from seven to nine paijfn t0 win the prjn-.ar- y indorsement
inches off the frround as comnard . ,- - ' m virKun fifi;iuiui iiiruumi wnicnWith four find six inrhon nf the- nrn the toWashington candidate hopes

GIFTS
Santa Claus

will getat
GALE'S

You will find our store brimfull of
appropriate Christmas Gifts this
season and, as usual, we have
priced them within easy reach of
everyone. In this advertisement
we have mentioned but a few. You
are invited to call and see many,
many others.

cinch the votes of Oregon's delecmteasent style, the committee decided. An
extra inch leeway will be given mis- - to the republican national conventionscs' skirts. The committee hold int . , .......'V -- - new; June, says tne Portland Journal.

TJe.n '"Che.S ab0Ve the trround i9 He was selected by Poindexter upon
K ....... ,'the recommendation of Jonathan
Prm Cvela" ehn of

' "-- -e. who used to figure in the
styles committee said. Good material STl?gandist machinery which he finanoes
for suits and skirts is at a premium
and milady insists on having the best,
he said.

Throughout the state of Oregon the
sale of Christmas Seals s go.ng big-
ger than ever before. The main office
f the Association in Portland Is de-

luged with mall, including letters con-
taining checks, many cf which are for
twice the amounts usually sent by the
same subscribers and letters from the
county chairman, principals of rural
schools and others handling the sale
of the seals. These are almost Invar-
iably for additional supplies of seals
and health bonds. The health bond,
which Is issued in denominaations of

5, (10, $25, $50 and $100, is for the
convenience of those who wish to
make a substantial contribution o the
tuberculosis work and yet haven't any
Use for a large number of seals.

Oregon's budget for 1920 Is $44,260
and It will be necessary that five seals
per capita for the entire population
of the state be sold if this budsret is
reached. The extensive educational
and preventive work wh'ch the asso-C,",- ,"

hs nlanppd for h yenr w'll
demand a larger outlay than ever be-
fore. hTC H Is n- -" - 'V . v,
full amount be raised if the dreaded
white plague of which there are at
all times 6 000 open cases In Oregon,

and directs behind Poincuxter's presi
dential hopes and aspirations,

Tooze is the third presidential man-age- r
to make his anueaiance in the

local field. Joseph E. Durn, who. wheni
not in politics, is the maiager of tht,
Hazel wood Ice Cream company, has
Been announced as the cilot sorted

PORTLAND WOMAN

HEADS DAUGHTERS

Of WAR VFTERANS

to guide Governor Lowden t candidacy
past the rocks in the Oregon channel

DAINTY "KERCHIEFSv. Walker, who has r signed
both his managership of the Multnom
ah club and his official
with the American Legion to conduci
the state campaign of Gbfcral Leon-
ard Wood, is the second wnt.e T.io:e
is ihe latest.

There is yet three to come, for it is
scheduled that there are to be at leao,
six presidential candidate who will try
to win first place in the nrefprpnon

LADIES' HOSE

An almost endless
variety in all the
wanted shades in
cotton, silk fibre
and pure thread
silk.

Cotton IIoho 19c Ui ilo
Silk Fibre 83c to $1.25

Pure thread Silk
$1.10 to $2.0l

Is to be checkPd.
Dr. David N. Ruber. H"'"hofficer, savs of the seal sale: "The

Oregon Tuberculosis Association since
its organization four yet" r v ?

served as an eff'cient nnd vlubleadlunct to the State Board of Health.
Although organized tu combat tuber-
culosis the association has at alll
times given cognizance to all matters
affecting public health."

at the Oregon electorate. T

Wood, and Polndexter have niron,i

Mrs. Florence Sturdevant of Port-
land was elected president of the
Daughters of War A'eterans of Ore-
gon, the state department of which

s at a meeting held in
the armory Saturday afternoon.

i.ier officers are:
Mrs, La Moine R. Clark, Salem; Jun-
ior Mrs. Frances d,

of Marshfield; chaplain, Mrs.
Mary Oreweiler, Salem; treasurer, Mrs.
Florence Shipp, Salem; council, Mrs.
: A. Elliott, Salem; Mrs. Ella W.
Frost, Portland; Mra Catherine y,

Salem; patriotic instructor, Mrs.

maae tneir appearance Hiran. John-
son of California, Jim Watson of In
diana and Senator Hardntr of Ohin
are yet to appear.

CRIME MFDICINE IS ADMIT WIIIAMET1EMary Entress, Salem; musician, Mrs.
Florien Von Eschen, Salem; secretary.
Mrs. Cora McBride, Portland; pressFURNISHED BY COURT INTO NORIHWESIERNcorrespondent, Mrs. Fred T. Warren,
Portland; color bearers, Mrs. Louise
Keeger and Mrs. Grace Babcock, Sa-
lem; guard, Mra. Jennie Pope, Salem;
outside guard, Mrs. Mabel Lockwood,
Salem.

The meeting was a very enthusiastic

TOWELS AS GIFTS

Nothing is more useful or acceptable..

Huck Towels 19c and 25c each

Turkish Towels, plain or fpney, colored

COLLEGE CONlEkM
one, ana the alms of the order were

We have these in fancy boxes and otherwise
and can satisfy the wants of everyone from
the little girl to the grownups.
Prices 9c, 15c, 25c and 39c each

NOTIONS
r

In this department you will find many ap-
propriate gifts, too numerous to enumerate.
Ladies' Purses 98c to $7.50 each

: RIBBONS

Behind our ribbon counter is a stock super-
ior in quality and variety to anything we
have heretofore carried in stock. Prices
way belo"'- - "

clearly set forth in a fan, T..ii '""":h Kouege conierenci
LINGERIElivered addresses. Sedgwick Post. s- - at Seattle Saturday admitted to mpm. borders ; 29c to 98c eachlem G. A. R., was elected to honorary bershlp Willamette University,

membership in the organization and Acceptance of the Salem school was
me annual convention of the Daugh- - al riF voted flown because of its ap

plication for admittance as a basket
ball member. When Coach Matthews

ters of Veterans was set for June,
1920, in Astoria, simultaneously with
the annual G: A. R. convention.

A full attendance of delegates and
cnanged the application to read a.,

Those of refinement of
taste will find Just what
will please in this stock.
Crepe Do Chine Com-

binations
$2.08 to $4.45

Other qualities at
$1.10 to $2.08

Everything In Lingcrlj
at surprisingly low
prices.

branches of sport" the .conference
accepted the nnniicntinn i,i,i..non-voti- members was in evidence - - . . . . 1 Jl.tllUHlL.to the conference, however, does not

Portland, Or., Dec. 8 Preventi-tiv- e

medicine for crime is being suc-
cessfully used in Portland. The city's
greatest hospital for juveniles is not
presided over by physicians and sur-
geons, but by a judge and psycholo- -
gist

Judge Jacob Kanzler has completed
his first half year as judge of the
domestic relations court where psy-
chology is applied to crime and law
breakers. The expert who diagnosis
every case which comes before the
court is Dr. S. C. Kohs, former pro-less- or

of psychology at Reed Col-
lege.

"We try to help criminals ratherthan merely punish them," said Dr.
Kohs, in an address at Reed college.
"Most of them are really normal, and
If we get them young enough we
can 'help them.

"One of the greatest evns we haveto fight, is the results of corporal pun-
ishment in the public schools, it isbrutal and unnecessary, and turnsaway those children who need edu-
cation most. When boys and girls go
wrong there's a reason. In the past,
courts have punished and little else.
We are diagnosing each case by psy-
chological methods to dlsnnvpr. tha

Tents represented were Betsy Ross
Tent, No. 19, Portland, Nancy Hanks
Lincoln Tent, No. 3, Marshfield ana
Barbara Fritlchle Tent, No. 2, Salem.

mean tnat Willamette must partici-
pate in all major sports.

The Pacific Coast enll
ce decided to postpone for one year I "I if

tfi' ifPRISONERS ARE
action on the application of the Uni-
versity of Southern California for ad-
mittance to" the conference.

Freshmen Gnmos Limited.
Freshmen football teams v. e:e lim-

ited to two Intercollegiate Gamps inMISTREATED
iie season, sso limit was placed on

the number of high school gridiron
games which the freshmen may play.
It was decided that all frtshmen foot-
ball activities cease two weeks pre-
vious to Thanksgiving day.

instead of medals and cups for win
ners or tne annual conference trackmeet it was voted to

ghves
You know t- - V quality of our

Gloves th famous Red

Berlin, Dec. 8. (United Press.
The governmenttoday handed to the
inter-allie- d naval mission a note ofprotest in connection with alleged mis
treatment of German war prisoners.

The note grew out of an incident re-
ported from Kiel. The British steam-
er Santa Elena, It was semi-official- ly

stated, was carrying BOO German pris-
oners from England whe one man
escaped at Kiel. British sailors firedat the man. The German command- -

winning the mo'st number of points

reason back of the crime, and we arehelping the offender instead of merely
punsh.ng him." '

Dr. Kohs characterized people whooppose the psychological methods ofhis court as chronic kickers. "Whenthey were children, they were thekind who smash furniture and breakcrockery for pleasure," he said.

wim a piaque.
A resolution was adopted providing

that no member of the CfltlfrtPonoo w. ....
play more lhan one tr.iri!inni o.u Pern allt:i:;.:'l' iron contest each season.

olors white,

and cordovan.
The traditional games of the, mnh--.

,ence are University of Oregon versus

LADIES' NECKWEAR

Our new shipment just received contains
many new things in this line. Fancy Lace
and Georgette Collars in round or square
effects, 35c to $1.98 each

black, grey

Prices

i. men occupied tne locks, went
aboard the Santa Elena and investi-
gated, it was stated. Prisoners com-
plained to him, accprding to the state-
ment, they feared they were being tak-
en to Poland where they would beforced to enlist in the Polish army.

MEN'S NECKWEAR

69c, 98c and $1.25 each

v,euu .agricultural college, Univer-sity of California versus uni-
versity, University of Washington ver-
sus Washington State college.

. Each to Plav $2.98 and $3.75 pair
Heretofore California rut across Itsueviivicu w u iiprmnti .. . .... .

previously had been forced to do this iw" " T , Stanford' whh
The German commander order 1- - 1 IM.000 In

ForH Mn? Aii-Dlan- e

Patrol Being Prepared

Lumbermen and Loggers through-
out Oregon are requested, in a letterbeing forwarded by State Forester El-
liott today, to cooperate with his de-partment in the compilation of a new
set of maps especially for the use ofair plane pilots in patrolling the for-
ests of the state during the comingseason. The compilation is being madeat the request of the federal air ser-
vice which will provide and maintainthe patrols. Cut-ov- er lands from log-
ging operations, the locntian nf

6aie receipts, ana then plaved Wash-
ington in .Seattle, thus giving the two
lars-es- t schools tWO hie mnnn mol,I

me prisoners released, the statement
said, as they were within territorialwaters. The British released them
under protest.

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

Gale & Companygames to the detriment of the other

COMMERCIAL

and COURT

STREETS

rour schools.
As the rule now string, ov. i

FORMERLY

CHICAGO

STORE

WILDE ATTRIBUTES DEFE4T
TO EXCESS OF TllAIXING will play three conference games witha fourth contest option?.!

SIX INDICTED
Des Moines. Iowa, rion s ct

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 8. Jimmy
Wilde today attributed his poor show-
ing against Shargey here Saturdav
nie-h- in tha fnf v. ., '

, ' . men

mills the smoke from which is easily
discernable from great heights, log-
ging railroads and other salient fea-
tures of the landscape as will aid theair patrol in its work will be indicatedon the new maps.

novo been ndictd by the The body of the late William W.
Hill, of Astoria, who was drowned on
November 23 by falling into the Nasel
river, has Just been recovered five
miles down the stream. LM.HUM

care of

a v .avi Luai iik emereu mering weighing several nounds above county Srand jury investigating the
his normal fighting condition. imys'erious fires which destroyed resi- -

Wilde was forced to make 107 aencea and churches of Hollanders in
pounds in order to fight under the that sectin of the state during the
Wisconsin boxing commission rules, loBt year' according to word received
which prevent more than a 10 pound lday at the office of Attorney Gen-- d

fference in wight in fighters of that eral Hav"er.
class. . The state alleged the accused con- -

The British flyweight champion BPrd to drive the Hollanders out of
stated the excess weight slowed up. Hphska county by burning their

homes and business buildings.
THE CAPITAL JOURNAL ' he case Is expected to be brought

to trial during January.

SPOKANE HAS BIG GIRE

Spokane, Wash.,. Deo. 8. FlremnRoy inch was serlouslv 1ph
$100,000 worth of damage done earlySunday, when the airbanks-Mors- e
blnMino,. In the downtown section, wa
gutted by fire of unknown origin.

.

; SaarfJfewl imS k --tfa

YickSoTocg
Mmlli-1- , ,uu ft,,F. 'nodicint- - n,,.i, -- nr, t
known disease.

-- n Sunduvx from 10 A. 11

until P. M
153 Hnnth Hiah m

Baiem. Oregon Phone 2k
- - - . .

JUNK YOUR JUNK

STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

. And Auto Wrecking
320-32- 6 N. Commercial St.
Will Buv A ivthing, any-

where. If you are in
doubt call 305Every Day Is ti.w iKtjK With two ton

ATTACHMENT. HUNS LIKE A
TOP
OSCAR B. GINGRICHBARGAIN DAY MUTOU & TIRE CO.

8?1 Court Street Phone 63!

TT: i .At
WE WtLL PUROHASB TOUR

Used Furniture
Ranges. Heater. Cook dtovea,
Beds, Matiresses 8pnnKn Buroaus
Commodea. ' :ew log Machines.
Dishes. In fact, any artlclr which
you wish to sell

Call Us Up
Phone 1177

WHY?
We Pay Best" Wssibie Prlpes.

Moral: tt puts $ 1 In vour ourse.

Lucas & Needham

umversai percolators, Universe. metric iron
Casseroles, Dishes, Tea Pots, v.ater Sets

PYPvEX GLASSWAKU

CARVING SETS
$175.00 Playerphone and 15 Rec ds, $150.00
$100.00 Playerphone and 10 Rec lds, $90.00

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Jnn ot All Kina
Best Pricei. Guaranteed

CALL HB8

'I mm
Peoples Furnitur Store..... .IfJ

incorporaTecL
I CAPITAL JUNK CO.
t Thn Aniin.ru nnni r8tPerry ana Liberty

PHONTB tlT i " uniH dUUHB i hanged
PHONE 731j

- vMRrw fli rbonp SHH


